
Jawolry Depurtnont, 
• ttontiont 1 r . Greono, 
Tho Fair Dopa:rtr.iont Store, 
Fort worth , Texas. 

Dear !tr. Groonoa 

Jlo.rch 31,. 1937 . 

ttaohed 1 horewith, you will find 
a page from the Star-1'ologrom1 Sunt1ay, '-arch 14th, 
ohov11ng tho now flight of the Pan Amorica.n Airways 
from Honolulu South over t o 1<in ,. n Roer ,' Pago Po.go, 
Samoa , thoneo to Auckland , Now Zonlnnd . l would Uko 
to have this rout etched ·ind filled in with rod 
1 uer on the r;lo t es, giving the names of these points 
and handled in the samo r..nnner as tho othor routoa 
aro 1ndica tod . In other \'1orda, thia is a nocr trip 
since 1e orderod ·the globes. 

In addition , be suro to havo tho 
nameo of Nnahvillo and lti1noro fi llod in in their 
proper locations on the globo - this dJo to tho fa.ct 
thnt Jimmy Stahlmn,o.f Naohvillo ,and Paul Pnttorson, 
of <altimoro, ~,oro both on tho tri p and I ,:~uld roerot 
to slight their particular cities . 

You can return tho globe to the factory, 
havo both of thorn finiohod up in this nnnnor und sent 
by oxprooa to tho writer, curo Tho Ritz-Carlton Hotol, 
, ow York City, N. Y. 1'ho dinner at r,hich theaa globes 
will bo presented io April 23r d; however, I would liko 
to havo thorn arrive in How York somewhoro beh.roon April 
15th to 20th, if po::rnibla. 

I am oending you, horowith, tho in
scription to be plucod on tho tvro cloboa . One is to 
bo prosontod to Cornoliua Vnndorbilt f1hitnoy and tho 
other to Ja.un Trippe . It will bo necosoo.ry for o. 
ouitablo plate to be properly attnchod to tha base 
of tho p;lohe. 

(I 

The only thing cheap looking or dis-
- a.ppointine; to mo on tho job is the scale 11hich eovors 

the top indicating tho various dagraos, m1mbors, etc . 
Thia mi eht be improvod by plating it hoa.vily \'1ith gold, 
which ohould give it n smooth finioh . 



Truotinr, t1is ill be oatiafactory, I 
r main , 

Yours very truly, 

GC.KD 


